
tions in various counties, as called for

ki a resolution yesterday. lie disregardedthe matter entirely and this

angered the senate to such an extent

that they refused to adjourn.
Senator Waller opened the fight by

roundly denouncing the position of th<?

go->*ernor in the matter of appointments
~ 1 ^ ^ ~

and told ot tne ngni in ureeuwuuu,

when the governor disregarded the

recommendation of the delegation and

appointed his own friends to office.

'The situation arose after a committee,
consisting of Senators Appelt, Vi'hartr.iia;id Housjh. had waited on tl:-? gov-
ernor and be had informed them that

he had nothing more for them. "The

governor says that'he has until March

15 to make the appointments and he

proposes to assert his constitutional
rights," said Senator Wharton, on-? of

the committee. He then informed the

senate that the governor had nothing
more for them.

Waller Scores Ulease.

This opened the fireworks. Senator

Waller arraigned and denounced the

governor for the position he had taken
in this matter, called attention to the

disregarding of the recommendations
which had been made to him by the
Greenwood delegation. He called attentionto that provision in the con-

stitution which says that the governor
shall appoint "By and with the advice
and consent of the senate," and to that

part of the cod>e which calls on the

governor to make the appointments
which axe recommended to liim by the
senate while that body is in session.

The Greenwood senator called on

the senate to advise tne governor xo

appoint those to office recommended by
the delegation and put the matter right
square up to him. He said he wanted
the senate to stand up for its rights
and said they would if they had any
cninp artA hjuVkhnnft.

Questioned by Senator Appelt what
would be the remedy in case the governorrefused to appoint those recommendedand confirmed by the senate,
"If the house has spine enough they
will bring the governor up he-re for

impeachment," fairly shouted the
Greenwood senator. f[e asserted the

governor was trampling cn the rights
of the senate and defying the law when
be refused to send the list of appointeesto various county positions to the

senate, as required by the constitu\tion. Governor Blease was raked fore
and aft and bitterly arraigned in the
speech of Senator Waller.

Beady to Fight Again.
Senator Waller, who was a Confederatesoldier, stacej that he had fought

once and lived on cowpeas and he
could do the same again. He said this
was a crisis and called on everyone
to stand up for the welfare of the
State and assert the rights of the senate.He denounced a man who attemptedto rise to greatness at the
cost of his country's ruin, plainly referringto the governor. The vener-

aDie senator <nspiayea mucu ieeuug

and spoke plainly and to the point.
At one point in the speech Senator

Strait interrupted Senator Waller and
asked, "If an irresistible body comes in
contact with an immovable body what
would be the result?" to which the
Greenwood senator responded, quick as

a flash: "No one but a fool would
bring two such bodies together," and
Senator Strait took his seat amid
laughter, while th£ Greenwood senatorfinished his speech.

1 Senator Clifton said if the governor
refused to send his appointees to the
senate for confirmation or rejection by
them lie was disobeying the plain mandatesof the law, and Senator Sullivanasserted that the terms of the constitutioncarrying this,out were mandatory.

Senator Waller closed by calling or

the senate to assert its prerogative
and "put ourselves on record and lei
future history know where we stand.'

*!*. a.
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On motion of Senator Appelt th
senate then went into executive sessionand confirmed the appointment
of L. M. C. Oliveros as master of Aiken.Right on the heels of this a messagefrom the governor conveying an

appointment for Union county was receivedand confirmed in executive session.
Senator Laney wanted to notify the

house that the senate was ready to adjourn."I hope the senate won't adjournand let'6 remain and face the

music/' said Senator Waller. Senatoi
Weston made the point that as the
constitution required the governor tc

]av his list of appointments before th(
senate they ought to stay and see thai
the la-w was carried out. On motioi
of Senators Clifton and Christensei

the following resolution was offered:
These or None.

That the senate in session hereb:
.advisee for appointment as supervisor!
of registration for:

Greenville.C. L. Verdin, J. M. Fer

guson, P. A. McDavid.
Newberry County.W. TV. Riser, R

C. Sligh, C. R. Wheeler.
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Anderson County E. T. Tollison.
Beaufort County.E. M. Bostick.

. Spartanburg County.E. G. Willis, C.1
W. Mabry, W. W. Miller.
Union Couney.Gordon Williams,;

t>^Vs^ at n nonit
id AYA. U. UO.U1U

Lexington County.James D. Langford,B. Stanmore, J. Hays.
Greenwood.B. H. Barr, J. V. Duffle,R. B. Hinton.
And for appointment as magistrates

for:
Newberry.No. 11 Township, J. J.

Kinard.
Beaufort County.Port Royal, S. B.

Thompson; Daufuskie, W. W. Scouten.
Lexington.E. H. Addy.
Greenwood County.Greenwood, W.

H. Kerr; Coronaca, G. Medlin; Bradley,J. P. Guerard; Verd-ery, W. W.
Purdy.
Anderson.jlva, H. W. Hanks; Sajiif

! Springs, S. M. Johnson; Pendleton, J.
J. Sitton; Rock Hill, J. P. Anderson.

Spartanburg County.Spartanburg,
A. H. Kirby, W. C. Harrison, E. PottiT
and D. T. Gkxssett.
And that the senate consents to tk®

same as supervisors of registration Jtmf
magistrates, and requests that the f*ernorappoint the same, in accordanoe
with Sections 176 and 982 of the civil
code of 1902, Volume I."

Senate Appointments Confirmed.
Senator Allan Johnstone moved tko

adoption of the resolution and call©!
for the ayes and nays, and the resolutionwas adopted, 22 to 0, the ayes be-

ing: Bates, Carlisle, Clifton, Christe*sen,Crossen, Forrest, Green, Hall,
Harding, Hough, Johnstone, A., Lamer,
T. J. Mauldin, McCown, MuckenfuM,
Rainsford, Spivey, Sullivan, Walter,
Weston, Wharton and Young.Total,
22. Senators Appelt and Strait wer*

in the chamber during the roll-c«tt,
but did <not vote.
By passing the resolution, the

ate confirmed the list of nominations
and sent it to the governor. If he apj
points any others but these they cam-

not hold office. Th 3 senate by this acj
tion put its stamp of approval on the

nominations made by the delegati«*»
and clinched the matter by confirming
(them. Formerly the governor nomi;nated and the senate confirmed, hut

by this action the senate confirmed
and then will let the governor appoint
thes« or none.

.! Nothing More, Says Blease.
This resolution was agreed to by the

| senate and the same committed,
:' Messrs. Hough, Wharton and Appelt,
waited on the governor for inform*-

. tion. He sent them back to report t®

the senate that he had nothing further
for them, and thus disregarded the

resolution reqpesting the infcrmatioa
as to appointments.

l Angered by the refusal of.the gorer:
nor to send the appointments to tk®

; senate, Senator Clifton moved to re',consider the vote whereby the senat®

had agreed to adjourn sine die today.
) Senators La,ney and Appelt oppose!
the motion and finally Senator Cliftoa

;! offered a resolution rescinding the ac

tion in fixing today for final adjo«W.ment. A warm debate was precipitated
and Mr. Laney moved to lay the * -

j tion on the table, which was lost, 14

. 10, those voting aye being: Appoit,
Green, Hough, Johnson, W. J., Laner,

. Rainsford, Strait, Wharton, 10. Tkofia»

. voting nay wrere: Cralisle, Christea.sen, Clifton, Crosson, Hall, Hardia,
>! Johnstone, A., Mauldin, T. J., Mc

Cown, Muckenfuss, Spivey, Sulliraa,
; Waller, Weston; Young. Total, 15.

a irtnc ^ypnitivft session on tk#
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> whole question was then held and the

t senators fought it out, many warn

i speeches marking the discussion. Duriing the time the doors were closed ail

the lobby was crowded with spectator!
and house members, all eager to gee

j what was going on.

s House Refuses to Concur.
The house during this time consii-ered and refused to concur in the senate'saction rescinding the fixing of

today for final adjournment. Wh©a

the senate opened its doors Senator
i
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Clifton was trying to got through a

motion to recede from business until
May 28, but President Smith ruled it
out of order on the ground that the
refusal of the house to concur in the

rescinding of the sine die adjournment
resolution made it of non-effect on accountof wording of the resolution.
Promptly Senator Appelt moved that

the clerk of the senate notify the house
that the senate was ready to adjourn.
Senator Clifton moved to table the motion,which was done, 13 to 10.

Senator Appelt then made a warm
nnQQAV T\-rn_r) n or fh a f thp mftVPrS fOT
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the May recess would be terribly dis-

appointed, charged unfair treatment,
warmly defended the governor, althoughstating that he had never voted
for him, and drew pictures of the resultswhich were going to befall those

moving for the May recess.

Senator Clifton then offered a resolutionthat the senate rescind its part
of the agreement to adjourn sine die
today, which Senator Appelt moved to'
uy on th« table. Appelt'6 motion be-!
tng lost 13 to 11, the ayes being Ackerman,Appelt, Bates, Forrest, Gr^een,
Hough, Laney, McCown, Rainsford,
Strait, Wiarton.11. Those Voting nay

being: Carlisle, Clifton, Crosson, Hall,
Hardin, Johnstone, T. J. Mauldin,
Mukenfuss, Spivey, Sullivan, Waller,
Weston, Young.total 13.

By the same vote the senate agreed
to the Clifton resolution to take a re-

cess until March 19, having changed
the oiiginal which was May 28. After
more wrangling, rol call, speecnes, eic,
the senate took a recess until 4.30 p.
m., and two minutes later followed the
action of the house in adjourning sine

die.
Honse Members Quit Happy.

Columbia, Feb. 29.."God be with us

till we meet again" was the refrain
during most of the day, and while the
senate may have felt soreness over its
rumpus with, the governor, relative to
his refusing to give it information or

an answer to its note relative to his
appointments tnat naa Deen recommended,the members of the house left
here with the best of feelings. The
house has really been waiting for severaldays to adjourn.

KEY. MELYIN B, KELLY DEiD.

End Came at Spartanburg, Where He
Was Secretary of the State MissionBoard.

!
Anderson Mail, 29th.

Rev. M. B. Kelly, for four years
pastor of St. John's Methodist church,
here, and one of the strongest and
most popular ministers of the South
Carolina conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church South, died at his
home at Spartanburg this morning af!fcer an illness of some time. The funeraland interment will be held there
tomorrow at 11.30 o'clock. Ne-ws; of
his death was received here today in
a telegram to Mr. C. F. Jones.
At thie time of his death R©r. Mr.

Kelly was conference secretary or tne

State mission board, having been giventhis appointment at the last conference,held at Bennettsville, and
having headquarters at Spartanburg.
He was in Anderson about six years
ago, going from here to Greenwood,
where he served four years, and from

there to Clemson, where he had been
for the past two years previous to the
meeting of conference.
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I Seme Newberry People Hare Learned
That Neglect Is Daiferons.

The slightest symptom of kidney
trrmhTo ic far too serious to be ov^r-

! looked. It's the small, neglected troul
les that lead to serious kidney all
ments. That pain In the "small" of
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your beck; that urinary irregularity;
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nature's warniag of 4ropey, or fatal
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i ney« at once with a tried aid proven
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curing kidney trouble for orer 75
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Newberry, S. C., says: "I can strong-j
ly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills and I

' T "o- in oil pa*«ii of kid-I
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nej trouble. My back was weak and j
there were pains through my loins

* 4 kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills

brought zae entire relief." |
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cento. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

Statee.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
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District No. 27, -will hereafter meet on

the 2nd Saturday of each month. All

school claims will be presented to one

member of the trustees befor# the
V

said date.
B. B. L#it*ey, Clerk.
J. J. H. Browm,
M. T. Oxner,

Feb. 3, IP--. Trustees.
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I Chas B. Allen, of Sylvania.. G&., thus
told by him. "For more than three
years." he writes, "I suffered indeacrlbnbletorture from rheumatism, liveij^
ind stomaon trouble and diseased kid- J
.,eys. All remedies failed till I used .J


